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CAN A \'\'EB SITE Rl.:IX A ~1ARRIAGE? E&PIPAGE7 
The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
\ 1C)Ll ·~1E 'Y2. ::'\<). 81 \\'\\ "\\ :rI-IEHILL.TC)PO:\ Ll::\£..C()~l 
Friday, January 30, 2009 
.. ,.. , 
' ""' J -Friday's 
Notebook 
SEE HOW THE ClllCAGO PEOPLE'S UNION 
PLAN TO LIVE UP TO THE HYPE OF PAST 
TALENT SH OWS. 
READ TO FJND OUT WHO THE NEWF.ST MEM-
BERS OF PRESIDENT OBAMA'S CABINET AND 
STAFF ARE. 
THE WOMEN'S LACROSSE TEAM IS LOOKING 
FORWARD TO THEIR NEW SEASON WITH A 
NEW COACH. FJND OUT MORE. 
PAGE2 PAGEf PAGES 
Professors to Receive Pay, Classes to Finally Begin 
BY ANGELA P. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
h11Jm,i11i.; •troni.; .irhrn.,u y t·ITl1r15 
Jrur 1 !ht• 1111\\,ml l '111\n~iry Studr111 ,\,. 
MJ(;L troll 11 l 'S \ s111clrnts ca11 fin,,,Jly 
t..irt thnr " I\t t.-r ttl dw ( 0111 g ol 
l'h.um.u y, 11n;111g .111cl ,\Jlwd Ht• hh 
s, i1·111 ,., Cl'.\' \HS . 
Act cuchng to } I l 'S,\ l'r~sid1·m 
.\'idwlas ( hwn, four \\1·1'11., into th1• 
spring \cm1•m •r, ·• nmnlwr ,,r newly lureci 
a<ljun~t pnill·s,or~ had y<·t to be paici . 
Dw lo a 11111\n~•I)' hucit(t'l ddicit, the,t• 
proli-s!.oT1i \\en· considt:n:d 1ww Jun·, and 
c 111lrl not ht·gin tt·.u bing htc.111'\< of the 
urU\CT ay-Y.i<lc- hirini.: freeze. \\'itl1 no 
\l'ar lwrs, thl'T<' \\t'f't' no d<t'l$C~. 
"Then· are m.my 'tmknt~ 111 CP-
'\'.\HS who ha\'t' yel to rl"Cetve 1n\truc-
uon in a variety of courses:· Ow .. n said. 
·;.\pproximately 40 graduating 'enioN re· 
quire certain course' taught by pan-time 
faculty in order to graduatt' in !\1ay." 
And Ri:cct d unior hcdlth man-
dl(ement n" or 111 UP:"\AHS, ;md t/11· 
deputy chief of staff and mtenm ~tu­
dent ad\'ot:acy clir .. ctor for Ht •sA, 'aid 
H USA met \\;th the fantlty mcml>eN 
earlkr in tlw week. , \ ccording to Reed. 
Alfred Fisher. \Ice Pro\'Osl for the Offae 
of Health .\flairs. said hi' offict· li<L'> now 
releai.ed the money to pay the proft•"ors 
and da. 'e' \\111 ix'gm m·xt \H'ck. 
C.P:\. \HS Dt·:m H,·atrin· . \ddcr-
ley-KeUv «alll'd a town hall mct•ting on 
Thur.day e\'enmg for studt'nh unawa1t· 
or tht• re<lsoning behind thl"ir 'crappt'd 
clas:;es. 
··I know we h.1\'(' h.1d some l(litd1-
es in tl1t• beldnning of the 'emesler. pri-
rn;uiJy in nur mg.'' Adderlt·\ -Kdk s.ud 1\t 
lhe colkgc ·, 'ccond town t ill lll't :ini.: ot 
the year. 
> <ec CPNAHS . p.1gc 3 
Setnesterly Purge Date 
Officially Announced 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Staff Wnter 
'l'lw purgr d.1t•", whwh "'r'\1·s '" 
1ht• l.ist 111111• th.11 .1 '1t11h·111 t-.u1 b1·ro1111· 
\.tl11l11C'cl lwlott ht·m~ Ion 1bly lt'lll<J\1·cl 
fwrn tht• 11111wr~H\, hns hccn olht • lll} ~c·t 
to frh. h, 
Tiii' pu1 gt· (l.111· 1 n1111·s twit't' a 
ye.n, .ll the· l>('ginnn\R ()f c:.1< h ''"111t''l<'t, 
al11•nmg ;11 111.t11y ,1q IOO M11dc·ni- .utcl .1~ 
It'\\ ... B11 <'.ICh "'llll°'ll'I , 
l'h1· pm g•· Jl"'"'" i, de''' rilwd 
·" "th .. u·111m .ti ol ,1ud1·11i.- 1h.1t h.l\ ... 
uol 1111·1 1hri1 h11anri,1I olilig.uinns.'' ,J<'· 
IM1<1 ~1·m1·,tc1, tlwrc w1·rc IO. 709 
\ .1hd.111·ci 'tuci1•nls at tlw uni\·ersity. rhis 
nuntl)('t mnt·a,t•d from Fall 2007, which 
only '""' I 0,52() ,tucf1·nts \'alidatl'd. 
Students mav rrfall that tlw purge 
d.\te ""' 1·xt.-nckd 1..,1 'l'lllt''t1·1 dul", i11 
p;trt, to the ,inion• nf tht• lioward Uni-
"'"ilY Stmknt A~,m·1.uion, 
' I his t·xten,ion may 1·xpla111 the 
sii:nilit ant cl1•trt'a\I' Ill tht• amount of stu-
<knts r1·mon•d from Howard. 
(>I tht• I O·I studt"nts who wc1-e 
purgt·cl I.1st '<'111t">ln. 25 of thrm had 
ht0l'll 1t•-inst.11rd Ii} Ou. l 0. 2008 wilh 
only 89 '111dt·111s being permam·ntly re-
1110\'l'd. J\ccnrd-t orcling to 1\h-111 
I horn1< 11, 111 
tl'lim l'rn\ ll'l .ind 
Chief \1.1rl1·mu "They wi/l jJU?ge )'OU, they 
ing t<> 'I : •'~rnton, 
the numhrr gcn-
i:rally c..xcn·ds 
400. Cli.1i1. do not care. " 
Tlw Ill· 
.1hih1y of' studt·ni- - Stephanie Lockhart 
"Th c y 
haw to c\o what 
thry ha,·e to do lo 
gt'! their money:• 
said Scott. 
FenldayOl<om Sta·~ 
U.G.L.Y. Is an or1ginal play produced by Howard alumnus Darius Smith and HowardpJayers 
the university's drama club. The story is a modern, coming-of-age tale about self-e~eem ' 
and a 12-year-old girt learning to love herself. 
tu lin.u1n• thl'ir 
roll1•,1:1• t·dur.11ion 
im .uicl.11t·s thl'll cnrollnwnt .1t How.1rd 
Uni\l0 r'l>ll) . ,\1 ~nrdini: to Thor ntnn, this 
pt'<J<Tdun· t .. k,·s pl.11 t· hn atN' th1• Ulll· 
\t'l'lt} 11111,t li111ttsh pmol nl tilt" lin,111-
' 1:11 1.-.L:iltr!l.\('\ of 1!• stuclc-nts to tht l' S. 
Dq>.11 mw111 11f Ld111.1uon. 
I horntun s tid that thr urH\'cnlly 
lllll'l shciw th.11 till' li.·cln.il mom·} .tllot-
tt•d .1111111.Lll} 1s ht·mg 111o1n.1i.11·d pn>fwrl\'. 
"~tmlt-nts h.1H' tll p.1y tht• t'<ht of 
att1·11tlin~ the uniwr,it\"." lw s,1icl. "\\"to 
gl\ e th1·111 ,1 J><'llnd of Ullll' in \\ hidt tn 
tlltTt th1·s(' linanct.tl nhhg.1tio1i-.• ind if 
thq tin 1101, th .. ir n·gi•l1.1t1011 h.1, to lw 
It 1110\'Cli:' 
\\.hill· 11cg.1tin~ 1 onnnt.1tion• .tr<' 
• i- °'rated'' th ti· term "p 1rgc,' not .111 
H"'' ard '1ud1 nts ,;,.\, these mr.1surr .1, 
m 1111\\.UT •llt<'tl m < •II\ 'It is ~om<"wb.1t 
f.111 her..iu<c tlwv gi"' )llll limt· to dt> \\ 11.11 
('\~"I \OU h.\\'l" Ill cio" s;udj.\sflutlt' Scott , 
,1 fit'"lhmm pfl\,1C'al tht'tal" rn.uor. "If 
'''II do 1wl do 1t, tl1C\ ha\'t' to do •nme-
thmg. I ight!" 
St1•phanil' Lorkhart. a junior pub-
lic n:h1l1ons m;~jor, h.1s ,\ dilfnl'nt take on 
thi~ rt·mm~tl prot·t•ss. 
"\s II fn·shm.111. you n~lly cio not 
11nd1·r st.111ci tht• scopt• of till' pu~t' until it 
h.1pp1·rn to \ou, .. L<>1·khart said. 
Loc-khart wa' onc-e a ,.jctim of be-
ing purgl'd <lul' lo <1 snit·s of misromrnu-
11ic.11i011s ht·twt·l'n the financial rud office 
. u1d ht•r-.dt: 
In thr 2008 spnnf,! st•mester. she 
",\s p11rg1·cl ,111d \\;is remon·ci fmm her 
d.isws .me! th1· s)'ltt·m • \lit-r workin~ with 
th1· oflin· of tm,111n.1I .ud. she ''·l' e\'Cn· 
t11.1llv rei11st.1t1·ci bark into th1· uni\'t"rsity 
imd rt'lll liu .1 stutknt ,1t Ho\\ ,ud . 
l'hl'< moclcnt is not holatt ci.".\lv 
fit.,.lttnan ' ;ar, 0111· of 111) fri1·nds was 
pun:t·d in lill' middle or the s('lll('ster and 
kll'kt"d 1>11t of ht'r dorm," she "1id. 
•• rht} \1ill purg<' vou:· she ...Ud. 
"l ht'} do tH>t c.irt•" 
Alumnus Creates an U G.L. Y. Production 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff Writer 
Fat, smelly. dirty, slut and 
"U.C.L. °'I:·· describes Geena ~lac Jen-
kins, Howard's own outcast. 
!'he st•an;h for her identity be-
gins as 12 year-old Jenkins, tatuitcd by 
her sixth grade class, begins her qul'st 
for acceptance. 
Jenkins. pla~d bv Kristian 
Thoma.. i' the pmtagoni,t 111 the ori~i­
nal mu,tcal LJ.G.L.\:, created by How-
ard pmfc..,,or and alumnus Darius Smith 
•Uld produced b) the Howard Plavcrs. 
U.G.L. Y. tells the coming-of-age 
story of that many teenager> go through. 
but \•itll a twist of laughter and tears a.' 
emotions arc on tht' line \\ith son~ lik<" 
.. I Lo\'c Facdmok" and "I Got le Get 
Outta Herc:· 
The play touC'hes on the th mes 
of self-identity, sexuality and relaion-
ships . 
"It's not a typical musical,'' said 
Auri Satterthwaite who plays {iKi 
Fitzgerald. "It has so many diffrent 
messages; it ha.. different music it i\·cry 
R&B sotu. lt's not that razzk-d z«:lt· 
Broadwav sound that en·n·onc is ist•d 
to lwarine;; the music 1' hauntuu.;." 
Smith •<ucl the id< 0il for tlw pla} 
caml' a couple of yeaN ago anc thl' 
Howard Players approached him l<Lst 
summer asking if hc \\"anted to ptt 011 
thl' play. 
.. This is C\'Cl)Ullc 's uglines.' .inti 
lx·autv ... Smith •.tld. 
• 
Lucinda B<'lin. grandmother of 
Oma1 Ingram "ho plays Dame! John-
son, said after seeing tht> play, she un-
der\tands a little bit mon· about tllC peer 
pressures young people have lO face. 
"She came to figure that if she 
had no fn("nd~ and no one would ac-
cl'pt her, sht· wa~ going to c hangc who 
she wa.s." saidJo~hua :\'clson who plays 
Sn otcr Silver. ..Slw thought shl' W<Ls 
l ,(,,!. Y." 
"U.G.L.,:" can be 5ee11 111 th•· 
I:.m;ronment..'ll rtwatrc Span·. located 
in the Fine • \rh Ruiklin~ todar· until 
tl-b. I. Tit·k1·ts arr on 'ilk in Cramwn 
Auditonum. Friday and Sunday tickets 
.m· S7.50; Saturci.1y Utk1·ts ,m Sl2 .. 'i0. 
Superbowl XXLIII 




Obama 5 First 
Legislation 
BY NATASHA ROBINSON 
Cont:ibuting Writer 
l ln sund.1,, th•· \nz 1.1 < 'ar-
dinat. .md tht• Pittsl 11,;;l ~tcr !"1' \\ I 
~ hc:icl to h ,\ ru\d b.1ttlc It oul 
,, f,!nics1m1 four •1um1·1 ,o d ,l"n.run 
who L• the be•t :\"Fl. tr11n tlu• \'t'a.r dur-
Ul~ :Super BO\\I .XIJll m "lamp.t Ba,, 
1'1a. 
Accordmc; to.:'\ f I .com, thi• Su-
P•'r Ro'' I .:\.XU! I ''ill ~ one of nl.\11\ 
to !l'mt·mbcr \\ hilr both quanrrb:irl..• 
Kmt \ \',,m,·r (~-dinal' and R('ll Ro-
<"thhshen,TCr Stedn' m.1rk the fil"5t 
time" 111 25 ,e.1r; tlut l\\O qu.u1e1b.'lc'-• 
who ha\ 't' won pn."' ious s up<:r Ben' I 
tlnc;'I " JI match up ~.iinst ca h othC"r 
to daim .1 scc-011d one. 
"I run not rcalh ,.,cited about 
• 
thi· 'l':tr ~up< r Rtm I nl-
thou!o!h I thui:.. It will be 
.1 ~'UO<I one bt't'...'\U•c u\ :i 
battle" hctwcrn lht• quart -.. 
I ks , d ~la:..ula Dun-
ar. uor nnt om-n.J.. 
sm lJ 
fhou-..1nds of Lu\s 
and li:><>tb;ill io..~r· h.I\'t' al-
rc.l(h gathctnl m l .. • 
n .. , for tJu, week'• " ",. 
pt"r lkml ft-.u,1ncs "' '" 
The Ariiona Cardinals. 5.iper Bowl virgins. have gained a ~rge fan base for Its first Super Bowl in 
frar,chlst history. They w111 face the Pittsburgh Steelers this Sunday for the victory. 
a• •ho" •uppon t' .. \'tlntl' u::un. 
\ t'ndor-, for both ..,. :l°' and Car-
dinal' h.l\'t'' .ilrea<l\ " ,., OUtsidl' prt'· 
pannf,! to make a bu ' or n\'tl.. 
. \!•hough the 'uper Bowl X.~­
Llll 1s them. n ~>t:nt m f.unpa, lh II 
.m- ton• of othcr fc,ti,itit"S or n n-uci..-
t•t he>ldcl" to c1~c;ai:c 111 and -ho\\' their 
<uPOOrt. Fc•tn11ic- "ill ran..,, l;.Jll an 
... ' -" .r . otb.-tll ~e roached '11) rap-
: ,·~ "" 'P ~. to a Thul"'da}' m::ht 
.,, - : · .adudinc; an:i,.1 •uch as Rihan-
~J ·~id Fall Out Bo); to an exdusi\'c 
._ ,..,,, r Bo\,-! p.i.rn hdd ID lhe O~ WO • 
C'..i.rdinal f.:ms an: •00\\:: , :..,u I 
cnthu a.<m for thar team' fu....., "1.;. ' 
Bowl app<":trantt in franchise.' r_., · "" 
.\aron Coleman, a ><>phomorc 
>pan• manamnem ma.J<>r at the l:ru-
\'l:IT.t\ of .\faryland. t:s chccnn::- loud 
anc1 ?• , . : IT his team. 
": -·ml:' lus Man l.rinanjcnq, 
Cc>·· · , :I ·1 .tll) mill} hkc •he 
Cards l Cardmals l'hC"i "'" hem ~ 
> :-tt Sl: "PERBOWL pa:;c 3 
BY OMARI EVANS 
Sla'f Wmer 
\ftcr meffcc.U\tlv suu~mg \I.1th the 
RqnrbLu.n Part} }'C31', the l.wy Ledbetter 
A \\'" ggyiecl yi:stcrd.a) by Prnidcnt Oba.ma, 
supponecl bl; IDC' DC\\ Howe and :X-natC' 
!'Ire act auru towards alle\UW'Z c:or-
poratr pa~ dt>C:rmUDation. 
"It IS fitnng that the \TT)' fim bill that 
I st~ the Uih Ledbc:ttcr hur P.ily ~o­
rauon Act that lt U upholding ODC of UW 
nauon • founding princt:p1c:s. that 1o0-c arc all 
Cl'Qtro equal. and t'ach dnrl'\'t" a chanc.e to 
pumu: our own \nll<Jn. of happt iwd 
Pregdon Obama nrrday duriru! 
ni: of' bill. 
l..ill} I Mbcner l'ormtt (,~ 
> Sec LILLY, page 3 
Campus Nation & \Vorld Sports 5 Editorials & Persbectives 7 
J 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff Writer 
In wnc of rcononuc distrt the 
spmt of mueprem:unlnp thn"cd at th<" 
Lr:gacy D..i) c:\'Ctlt annually hdd b) th<" 
John H john50n School of C.:Ommumc.i-
JI 
lr C} Da) acatcd 11) d ool of 
Conunun1< auon, drnnjt, nett<" Date•, fol-
lows the sleps of john H. Johmon's dream 
of wantmg young pcoplC' to C"ngagC" rn C'n-
trcpfl'tlcurnnp. 
l'hC" ~'('llt allO\\cd for futuw busi-
nc:ss lt-aden in the School of Communica-
uon• lO pan1cipatc rn tl1t• john II johnwn 
Bu mt-n Plan C.halkngc and compctc for 
wmmng munct.iry pn;.C5 to put lowards 
' thctr dn:arm 
B111Q11 Al~ •• led b).· juruor print 
JOllmaWm nu. .ia AdCin. won third 
place. Inc m...,.w.· ntcnds to be a pub-
licauop for . .\frican-~rican ~ :stu· 
dents. 
J'GA 1ean1, founded b). ~uatc 
mass oommunicanons and media midi~ 
majon Ciena Robmson, Oa\'ia Orutch-
ficld and Amanda ron<"r took second 
place. 'Inc three rouno: Lulic' "ant tu cre-
ate a rccrt."ational ccnt\'.r th .. t help' kl"cp 
)'OUth olf the 'trccb. 
".:\r" ~c entrcprcncurs cn·att· bmi-
=' around pandemic pruhktru that 
don't ha\'c solutions," .>aid Ami \\'alkc-r 
Merchant, keynote speaker and CEO of 
~frn:hant Gmup. 
-~ So!'PliA>J~ .. 
HQ\\ard Pr dmt 1dnq A. Ribc:au 
OPJX"d by t sa) .i fi \ \\ rch of 11cour-
MTIMlt \ou lr·.1m as m ch from )'OUr 
Wun:s as you do fmm your rucc~" 
Rilxau sard. 
Senior tclc\'i,ion production major 
~fal.llh Church, founder of Canblx-.an 
Animated 1'1cdia, won first place and also 
a tnp to S{J!-"lld the day at Johnson Pubfuh. 
mg H •:adquam:rs. Her go;!! 15 to create ll 
program catcnng lO childn:n m the Carib-
l>C'an. 
The John H. JohMon BuslnHa Plan Challenge gave students the chance to 
show their talents In uchange for monetary prizH and exposure lllC're wcrc a total of three \\innen, 
..ith pnzes rangin" from S500 tu S l ,.>00. 
Dates -aid, .. 1 hope co trup= ,tu-
dl"n1' to Wl" a plan and watch it i;ru" into 
an entC'rprise." 
D;.u1ge1--<>11s Weather Causes Rescheduled Events 
BY LAUREN GASPARO 
Contributing Wnter 
\ , . ,tfltJll~ O!l•l dlll(>ll$ I'\ 1'111\ \\I'll' 
Sllhjl'Cl to I ,tmell.tllOll 111111,.cl.1y .ts ,1 
re<111lt of th1 \\ n1t1•r Sr111111 \\',111 It 1•· 
su1·cl by tht I>.<'. \\'cathcr St'n111·. 
i\ n11111hc1 of .tcl111ini,11.1r11111 
anrl studrnu \\c1c c.umc111nl \\1Lh the 
d;mg• rs of trawling m tt > c1111dition~, 
while uthcn frlt tl1.J.t con1111u.u1Lc was 
mon unpor t.1111 
"\\'h.11 l>o \iiu Mean 1'111 l.Jk-
mg lllac.k' Pt 2" \1it., 0111• progr.un 
~hcduled to take ptue \\cdnnd.1). 
In fr.1r cof dangrruu• drl\11lg cond.1-
tmn an cxecuU\'I: dccumn \\M made 
to I>< tponc th•· f'\'t"lll to '\1,nth L! 
School <I Cmrunum .1t11111 Pr 1<l1111 
Anclrr.\\ Jonl"9 lllml, orm<l<"nllg lhc 111 
dcmcnt "t.1lhcr, till' drn•ton ";;s the• 
mo•t l11g1tal 
''\\11l'n 01111· of• till' p.111d1,ts 
l"XJH< s.•rd <onC'crn nlH1111 d1i' mg to 
rhr pwgr.un, m 1on11111ct11111 \\Ith 1111 
.1111011111 of proplt' 1h;it lllil) opt lo tot\ 
111 .1~ .t 1cs111l ol thl' \\t .111111, ti \\ilS .t 
c c>lln ll\1 clc•1 i•1011 to pojlJlllllt' tlw 
"' t'lll ',Jmws s.ud 
I),• p11t '""' ty 'Cllll "' tl~. I llll l'l-
l.tll011 c .111 potent1.1lly h,1\C 11t:g.1tl\t' 
I ffi~fll Oll tht lll);,l!llUllJlll1 1 \\ hrll I Oil 
'1cl1·1111g lhc plummg of 1h1• 1'\l'llU. 
u amz 11on 1, m wopardy "'"ell • 
llw ('olkg<' of An' and \1-
e111 n <:O. \S, .mcl tlw lkpa11nw:111 of 
I· 11w ,\118 .il~o d1·1 ickcl w po11p11111• 1ht• 
cm1•1 K•·nc y 'fown Hall mc'l'tlll~ sdwd-
11lc·d for \\'t·clru~cl.ty "'ruing, d111' llJ 
rlll' nwlc 1rn•n1 weather. CO.\S Prc,1-
clr111 Hry.111 Sm.in 'm:ssed the impm· 
t.tnct· of rhc meeting, although u \\d'i 
pmtponrd 
• lnr purpose of the· mcetmg 
\\.is 10 .1ddn.-ss some of the recurring 
prohlrms th.11 th<" J me Aru D1\i,1on 
of Council wa, rccchin~ complaints 
ahout, • Smart Y.Jd. 
Sman said he did not want the 
c.mcc ll.111on to ht.: a dcterrc1 t for tu-
dents t express their co11Lcms. 
Sophomorr tnlerior d··s1gn m.1-
j<>~ ( ouruwy Ruhmson s;1id sh<· felt 
1111 oll\<'llit·111 rd bv tlw I.irk of notilic.1-
tin11 of till' 'fown H,111 .'.\kcting post-
ponrnwnt 
"! could h.\\'t" Slilyl'cf t>ul of lht• 
1 old 11 I knr\\ 11 ",t, going to he can-
n·kd," Rolnnson ,..ud. "l had somt• 
cone t·1 ns that I \\a.• 11'.1cly to .1ddrt:" 
that ,,;u now he prolonged lwc.1mc of 
the l.11t•r clatt.:." 
The .\:social\' D1~n of thr I-int· 
Aru D1dsion, .'.\la1y Hill, chose 10 
postponc the mct"ting for s.1fcty TC"a-
so1L<;, hut •till <'ll(C>Uritl(<-.:> t"\'l:ryom: to 
come out lll'Xt "C"ck "1th th1· s.mw rn-
thuSJaml. to unprove tlu- dcpaiuncm. 
Jboui:h thl'rr were mam or-
' "'*' Eo::r 
ganizatton' that dHN'. to adhC'rc to 
Wt'<tthcr 11-.iming.t- othcr.s d1osc to ron-
tinue on "~th their regular schedule 
Enduslr) Power Players EPP,, 
an on-campus cmcrt..Unment org<mi-
iation, chose to go fon,ard with tht·ir 
fir.st meeting of the semester for fmme-
work purposes. 
"This meeting was murc than 
necc-.'>.lry today. as 11 is C\'l'r}' wet:k." 
'lllid :'\.larcus Johm. EPP President. 
''You h.i'e to establish a system for 
profe,sionalism. ~loot professionals • 
did not ha\·c the option tu take olf to-
day. hence why we must continut• on 
m con,i>tenc): !king con'lstent .md 
keeping a constant -.chedule is impor-
tant in an organization." 
l he International h att·rnity 
if Delta Sig;na Pi, Iota Rho (. hapter, 
chooe to go fonvard \\;th their ewnt:., 
11ith this week as their Recruitment 
\\'eek for proopective members. The 
fi-atcrnity's director of public rt"la-
tiom, Royce Bablt", exprcs.sed tlw im-
portance of continuing the ewnt for 
lo~stical reasons. 
"\ \'c have scheduled t'\'Cllb 
months in advance, witl1 notable guest 
speakers who an: essential toward 
our Recruiunent \\'eek," Bable said. 
"Thcst events took months to plan 
and a lot of effort, in addition to all 
of those that arc looking fonvard to at-
tending." 
"It cldmll<'ly h.t, .t 11·\1·1•1· cf-
fc·1 t," .J••ll<"S s.ucl. "\\hen yon 111\<'3! 
moncr imo public 1dati1111• .md pru-
moUOll'I, poruhle c.ater111g .111d hnok-
mg a 11 !Olli, th.11 all goc·• tu ".tsti· um ,. 
a ranccll.Umn •~ m.1clt :'\ot tu men· 
t1011 thc rcput.ttmn of thr spomonng 
Out to Inclement weather, some organizations decided to postpone their on-4:1mpus 
Students have been ad\'iscd 
to check the \\'eb site for the univcr-
,j1y calendar to stay abre&t of the re-
scheduling of !!' -ents. 
events to a later date. A Winter Storm Watch was issued by the D.C. Weather Service. 
Disc11ss 0 l)at11a, 
N <tti<>11' s Er111)it--e 
BY KIMBERLY JACOBS 
Contnbuting lWter 
Jn h ll or th " t'lll 
Ul.lllb'\lr.111011 'llllll': \H11Uf<"I 
"hcthcr the 11.1uon h.l.~ rc-
n~u nccl ,m crnp1rc: 
ln1 qm uon was thc 
barn for dt"K u"1un m !nun· 
d1~ 111 ht's fonnn prr'\C'ntccl b\ 
thc Gr.1du.it l\1but J Suen <" 
1c11 r rtl ( .ur 
Dal'\ l It m l'h 1> and Rr-
'lt'arch md Mrtlmdol •I:' Pro-
f~<ur \\xlul K nm H.u1g1m1 
Ph D l''.\'}>lott"d pohll<"'i through 
rotn~nauon and lmowl<"d •r 
lne pomt of 'po•t·r.1· 
cial pohucs' m11dr ll\ H.1m~ 
hrou~ht about mueh con'' r-
saU< 1 wlm h unra\ 1.'lrd the 
TC". Im ' c ''I t Ob.lll ' l 
d n< 11 ant r l.u~k \n n· 
( U\< l-•Ut" I h l.• the 
ah•< nee of ~n :ai1 \nlC'n .m• 
in Ob.1nn '< < 1b1111 t llld h1• 
con-en -am i: dt nu .mm: 
"It ''~ mtc~Utti; nd 
wa~n t ugar-< o.itcd, \aid Jen· 
nifcr ~Ider. \ rcc Ptt•_id nt of 
tl1c Poliuc.il enc:c- \ S<)(l 1· 
uon 
Inc chffcrettt (X"n}lC'C· 
U\T both t• pan s cl 
udic1 illowed u i: I to 
the l mtcd 1.11 future b\ 
also corrcl.1ung the p; 1 
Km\:. who \\';\., prnt'lll 
111 tht- ~1 uth duiing th<' Cini 
Rrgh~ :'\lowmt•nt, tl't-d h" 
JI t l<l moll\ rr tudt:nt' to 
t.tkr at 11011 nm• 
~nmt• •tudrni- \H'rc cu-
nou' tn k11m1 hm1 to niakr 
rh m •e tod.11 \\1th the l"Ul', 
.i.ff('('tmg them 
"i\ 1oh1hz11 ;: .imnnd a--
•Ues L• ho" }'QU make <'han!;C ... 
1-.mg ... ud Om· h.i. 10 o~­
mzc ilml bnng pre: urc 
H ' Id t J dimef' 
h ' 0\ t.:.ncd llll· 
ualh p< 11 tm ut t pt".oplt 
need to be UJl"<'l for ch.lllgc to 
on ur 
fclder s.•1d \'Ulm;: pco-
plt" don I nttd to bt· 'o cn.un-
on-d b\ (lb.lm.\ " 
\ ('1.>rdin • tu B ~n,_ur.i, 
there 1, .1 lack of r dic.i.l bl.ick 
pohtics d • .at C'Xhl tod '' 
1 he di,, ussmn ddcd 
th 1<1 J It nt· h i con-
sidC'r ~I ;ili. I t." non\\ 
a d n t.11) f. R""5 \\ l\ dccid-
m \1h1 thcr tht l mtcd :"-talcs 
truh an empire 
I mprn.'ll pm1 r u-cs 
p<l\I r .i. ~ itt r... ID!! Qtd, 
that md1t.in force, 
nn: mdtt<I a factor m burld!n~ 
ti c rub n mto an nnptJT 
1ne aucbenc<" lcli 
pleased \\1th B.ua Ob;. a 
and th h: l"\ ' .u~ 
t ~ ' he a.ho t rc.i.l 
dungc tht" t" mtcd 'Ute:s 
' 
CPU Ready to 'Juke it 
Out' With Talent Show 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD 
Staff Wnter 
l11rct· }1.' 1n of bem ' tlw S1<11c 
UI 1h of the \'c 1 \\11 Ix np f, r qur um-
ill ~ th (Jue ;:o ~ opl ' l ic i CPU' 
hod, their hh \nnual I urn Show thi< 
weekend. m hope~ of confirming ClWctl) 
'' h' thnr thr~·\C ll' trc.J,; h.is rnu .. 'Uncd 
untoumccl 
In ' • C Pl prNrd 111 D.inicll 
jonC< lii.s bc-c-n \1·miong on th~ :sho\\1..ASC 
1 1: the hcguuu • ti e \ " gcr to 
n .ik d bctt r than I. t )nf' s. 
do 
1.llh I ''C 1 i,.'Tl' t tun1 ut t 
I 
m •II) th r 
t thc clan c 
sho1• in mder to ~how that CPl ' is in-
' ol\'cd and \\,mls the How.trd community 
to h..i\'c input in the organization. 
Looking to hold on to the title they 
ha\ e carm·d m tlt<"SC past thrcr yrars, 
Jo It' h.\S high hopM for the 'how 
"I rnrouragc C\Trybody to come 
out," shC" -.ud. "\\'e do it bi~ t'\'el'}' year, 
but tlus ume "'"'re stcppmg rt up." 
ror those students ''ho an: new to 
the campus. this \\ill be a first tmprcssion 
.ind ~me are coininccd that it will be a 
good one. 
Imam Muhammed. a frnhman 
.l counung m from Chiugo. plam tu 
a and doN n cxpc t to be diap-
pouned 
lbc!<hcn. ~ ~ t hem ," M 
hammttl said 1licrc arc going to be a 
lot of pcrformance5 and a ;pccial ~~t. ·• 
traJu.n is an.XJOW for the •hO\\ 
.md hopM all these cxpcctatJons \\ill he 
fulfilkd 
Thu ~ar is different," hc said 
"CM.. ts the St.Uc Club of the Yi:ar and 
propk on campus arc cxatcd to sec: what 
wt c.in do, can co~ up with. 
Ill ok Ht comm ore 
I :d Ut It '\'Cal' l. 
~ uhammed 
" uld likc the sho>. to mamt.un SUCCC3S' 
It'\ l 
"nm 4"'" b.l! to be bctta tlwi 
\ the le fact that there 
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NEWS I 3 
Howard Alumnus Debuts On Silver Screen Today 
BY ALEESA MANN 
Life & Style Edrtor 
Kl"n R.1111 c \\a 11'1 ah.ays rhc• Holly\•o{)(I 
type. But no\\, Iii yean .ifi•·r gmduaung from 1.hc 
School or Commumc.~uom, Rance has mad" n tu 
th lih't'r screen \\ itl1 lu fin m.•JOr mouon p1cturc-
:\C'\• ln To•wn 
lbe film, slat d u lut th ,. natum"' d to-
da}, tdh t11c story of amlnuom rnrnn~~'Om.tn 
\\ho m<Acs fmm th< Ing cuy 10 a rural to\\n Y.t11"rc' 
~hr• llll<:XJWc1rclly find ln\I' and ,rcx,cpt.mcc- ;"\, . ..., 
In 'IO\\ 11" "'<n 11up1wcl hy Ram:r s dllU1C<' 111cuun· 
lcr \\1th lrthha Str.mhndgi; an African-Aml'n .m 
Kraft h1ods C'XCC"Ull"< 
111 a btd to ~comr C.1.0 of the rom11an}, 
S1r.mimdge cho,.. to mU\C" from M1anu, 1'1a. to work 
at a plant m Nev. l Im Mmn. \\here hr v.a.• thr 
only bl .. ck "'~>nldn 111 town 
I \\.L$Jt t 1 llltrl!,'11 d hy some < f th 1rug-
gl1' .mcl ch Jltng• of h r Ix: ng dm,11 th•·n·,' Ra11Lc 
11a1cl I wantl'd W .1ddrc 5 d.t: film ah<J;Jt londu1 
and •'Xplonng the qur;mc111 (.an a Y. oJTUn h;r, r both 
thr oJrpor.ue Im~ nng nnd .1 famil} hfr' 
Can hr ha'l.T both> h's a quC'Stion Rance 
fur Rancr·, tJ1r cham:c-
•was hmcnwecL I think 
!l's a totamrlll to tllc qual-
ny or \\ nting 111 th.ti thl, SLOI)' 
w;u um\ rrs.J, ' ~1cl Rance. 
"LRacc] \\':l!n't a rc.J mtt~ 
factor 111 th,. u of tc-lling 
tht' to 
h 10 o:tlrnJt 
.i. a bla k nun ll blaik hu.>-
hand, and .u iii blai.;k fathcr I 
alway5 erM umed h:r.ing that 
f;u-1· on the IJ\'U e<M.'T one 
m which my daughter co1dd 
1dC'nufy -.1th hr u.1d fur 
some tudenu 1 ua of race tn 




c. - y cl .... ·loo- ,. 
'S m the film .... 111d1 st.in big n.un1:3 hk•· Rt'ncc-
/ c-gcr «5 l..uq H1U, 1l1c .unhuious exrcUU\r1 and 
II I y Connick.Jr. a~ 11 cl .\l11d11II,1 .. ~ honwly lrl\r• 
Jn11·r1·,t . 
Although thr lory pl.1}'ll IHll *111011thly on· 
rrcn, th• re 15 unr• quc tion 1 ft hangmg m 1h1· nund 
( thaw. who Im '" th film 11 "J'lr.lUQI \\her,. 1 
th Afn .in Aml'm 11 lad tr I ho"' d the 
fdm) to my agent m about 2000,' i..ml R.1n(c ' He 
"'"' he- rr..1lly hked till" 11Crcenpl.1y hut hr rhcln'l r .. e1 
f.,. 1 011ld 5Cll 11 l>1°<.t11 " 11 11>111 .111 ,\fm .111-,\111cm an 
kru,1lt• Ir.id." 
P~•tc the .tlcompli•h-
mrnu f anrr like Ha le 
Herry, \\i1r1 v.vn .111 0-c;;r flir 
h<·r 11 ad rolr m :\lonstc-r's 
Ball' :ZOO I , tllcrl' tuntinues to 
hr a di panr. bc-t\•een ftlm'5 
with black leads and audicnC'.l" 
turnout. I he Box < }fficc- .Mojo 
rcporu '~fun te1 's Ball' as on<' 
ol th•· lu~lll:l>I g10 sm;; hims 
5mn· I !JH2 th.ti nr\ rr 111.td1• H 
111!0 the top I 0 him' as l.1r .t~ 
"'eckr.nd 5.J.le<>. 
Howard Alumnus Ken Rance lends his own story to Inspire a motion picture, "New In Town.• The story was Inspired by Rance's encounter 
with a Kraft Foods executive. The fllm, starring Renee Zellweger. features actors Harry Connick Jr. and Ted Mitchell. 
I thmk tt t>i>•caJ <Jf take on the cntcnamment mdu tn luruul!.'j at Howarct, said jo'l"ph ~He wa_, M\'a'I. 
doing tufl, he \• a.,n ·1 a procra,tinator.'' Frum pho-
to;:r.1phv and caml'ra \\( rk. to ediung and proclur-
tion, Jo,eph rccaU, Ramt• ,J\\,I)'' had hi, hand in .1 
film projc:n. 
\\tut g0t., n m H llV\\o<><f,'' d Udfl< HeIL"\, 
sophomore au111g m.~or '' llwn· .uc uni} a few 
black actors anti thry rnn onl) 'l<'e them 111 p.1rti< ular 
rok'" "I ,.,. th.11 .1s hl.IC'k actor, ii 11 mu clntv to 
try and kill that •lt'rt'Ol)1>1",'" ,h1· ,,ud. ~ lir h.1..I ( .. ti)· 
hounw, sopho111111t• .11·11111: lll<tJOI .1g1<'t'S .mcl lwli .. ,.,., 
bl.tt·k .u·tnn 1-.111 \\ork ro expand thrir audwnC<'. 
"(Ho\\.1rd) ~vcme thcrouragc the traming, 
'IOlll<' proplr \•Ould e\-cn '?.) tht· llal\ cti: or the 'tu· 
pidity to .11 t11.1lh think that I could i:o out to Holly-
\llK!d .111d 111.1kt· 'omctllmg for my,t·lf," '<lid R.ru1Cl' 
\\ hil1• p111•11111g h1§ hl111 in I lollywood, Rnnn· 
\\,!! rx1>oscd to tlw r.u 1.tl u111lrrt11nr., th.11 ~1111 clmt 
m thr film 111chutl)' ":--;, \\ In 'fo\rn" "·Ill 011gin.Jly 
Y. nttcn to st.1r a< tn: C ;,1bnC"Uc Unmn, hut OllC'C" thr 
scnpt \\'as pKk up by C ;old Cm It· I ilm P1c1Urc•, the 
l•·MI .md lu r t"th111c11y "a' q1111 kly d1.mgl·d fr11 "hat 
\\.ts prgg•·cl .1s ".al.1l11hty." 111 tht· ccononuc 11111·r<'~U 
of 1hr studw, lllOJ•' 11111\wg1>1·19 would l"'Y to ... ,. .1 
him sl.unnw; ·' \•hit<' \\0111.111 th.111 .1 bla<"k om•. 
'"\\11.11 \\l' can d•> as bla<'k artms 1s conunm· 
. 
"(hit• <Jf the thi.n!,"i Ho\,ard in.,tilll'd in mr 
"as ,1 !(11'.lln ,,·me of sdf .111d •<·lf •onfidencc: m 
lmowmg mol'C about who I wa.' as a man, and as = 
,\f nc.111-, \menc,·m. '' 
"Even \\ith the bl'an·, .111d the hightop f.tck 
you h<td to take him serio1i-I>;" he added .• \nd a'idt· 
fmm 1hc hil(htop fade and bral·c,. not mu.-h h.l, 
chani:ed for Rance \\ho "Y' lw ,tilJ has "a lot of dir-
fcn•nt project.> on the burnrr.'" to pmh tll<' rrl\'rlopc on \\hat "c du .. nd be n:ry '"-
I•·< ti\'c of l1<1\\ \•e go about puNuing our careCf'I," 
ht' ,aid. 
lkspttr d1.111gcs to the st ript, R.lllrr .1h'"'P 
ft-It hi' him woulcl ht·c·omt· suet t•"ful, but h1• s.1ys it 
wa,n't umil h1• t-.mw to l'ollr~c that lw \\Ol~ n·,tcly to 
R.mcc formed a spt"d.J bond witll. Henr~; 
Joseph, fonne1 production ma11.1i:n for tlle Radio. 
l \ ' .mcl Film dt·paruncm. whom ht• callt'd ·Coach." 
According 10 Ran,·c;, tlw nrxt waw of bl.1ck 
nt(l\ , . ...,. and ,haker. in tllc· t·ntertainmcnt indu,111· 
an· l'{Jllllng out of Howard Um,·cr-;iry. One of which 
lw ckarly is. 
Jmeph H"lllt·mht·r. Rancc a' .1 'tudl'nt \\1th a Kid n' 
Pli1y lul(htop fade, brace~. and .1 lot of potential. 
· Ken n•;Jly took ad'"•tnt.11(l of all tllc oppor-
Superbowl Anticipation Begins to Build 
, ontinunl from FRO\ I SUPERBOWL 
l.t\111111• tr.nu Im ,, Ion~ 111111· .11111 tt'< l"'(Clt· 
lllS to scr thrill g11 to tlw ll(l\•I ancl \\ill, 
hct ,,u,;c th<") "~u \\Ill • 
.\hhough th1• n 11ot thc· St('('lr.-' In t 
Super Rm• I appear.Ill<•', f.ins ,1n·11't .1m 
Ir" c111h11,1.1"1C ,thftul their 1c.m1 .\"1colc: 
Alfll'd, .1 Gt'<1rgt• \\ ... l1111g1011 l 'mw1-s1ty 
1lu11111.1, bd1c\'<:• 1lw S11 rkrs .Ill" cit lini1cly 
gcung to win tlH' Suprr Howl 
" !'ht" St• rlrn .tr• g11111g to dt"hnitdy 
IJC',I! thr C.udm.1'5," AllrC"d !laid. "The C.1r-
di11ah h,1\'C cln\'l" hut the St.-dc-"" ha,·c •kill 
• md 1rd111iq11<'S. 
.Jt1njc•1 1\111c-r tl .ttl h1\tcll) m,tjcn 
, \111i1.1 ~d1mt"d<"1 h.1d .1 th1·my .t, 10 why 
tlll' Stl'dt•r, an· gomv; !11\\111. 
"II tht" R.1~1·n• h.1cl of' m.1d" it to tlw 
S11pcr Bm.J, 1hr111\11L1111.L \\Ould h.1vt· won 
he .lll'lt" th•") h.1w llC'.il<·n 1lw otlwr bml 
11. me lC"illllS 111 t11c ton c.ull\'\" \•<.,-c:k.• hkc 
1hc [Scaule) sc.1h.1\\ k! [\ti uua) Falcon<, 
11nd the [l'l11L1ddphu) I:.1gl1:3," :->chroed<"I 
s.ud "l\ut .11.1,, th1· Sit·1·l"1" ~111·n't hint- so 
t ht Cards [Cardin.tis I \\ ont win:· 
\hhoui:h n11ll111n' of' \il'\H"rs will 
g.ttlll't .uuund tlw wlt•\·1s1on tr; watch th"'" 
l\\O 11•,1111' b.1ttlc 11 olll, thl' h.1lf-11mc ,)um 
aml commnoah also h.l\'C' \1C\\Cl"5 watch-
111g .. 11x1ousl~, .unit ipaung somctlnni: lit'\\ 
and frc-sh. 
·r h1' )·t•ar'\ h.1H·11n ,<· •IH>\~ lt·,tcurc.·, 
Bmcl' Sprinv;stet•n .mcl th<· L Strct't Band. 
' Ewn though Br Kt' 1,11'1 ca!t-rt·d 
In\• .11d'! our gc1wr .111011 n will probably be: 
.111 mt<'IT'tmg sho\•,' 'l:ucl ~l.tttht'\• Robin-
son, .i '<(:llior politil"al S< 1t·tlt't' m:tjor. 
"fuf'Jl;ct tht' half~timt• shO\\~ !"m 
,111 .1l>o111 1hc com111t"rc1.11s." Uunbar "1..id. 
''1'111 glut"d to tht" 'I\' htTall" I don't ''ai1t 
to mi" any ct1nmw1,·i.tl \ly batl1room 
hn·aks [arc) during tlw v;.nm·" 
Although l~1mp.1 i~ tilt' pf;Ke to bt" 
dunn!I: th!\ ume, there an' tmh of ksU\1\1<"' 
.111d ·"lion v;oing on 111 D.C:. fox · It Sup··• 
R<ml 
Ilic G.tylo1d Rnon 1:·0 S1 • in 
l>.C. t• ollrnni;: a S rn Suprr Be ,, I XI.Ill 
1>.1< k.1gt" th.It includt'l! ,, hulTt't, free ~\<'-
,1\'·'Y' .llld chcerlrilclt•r,, Rn1aurant·bar 
lot.tlltm' sud1 as ESP:'\ Znnt· and Gordon 
Hier'!< h \\ill be ,howinr.r the r.r rnw on their 
Im:: 5Crn:n l'\'\ for .Ill to \\<ttrh and enjo): 
( >n HO\\'ard\ c. > hr Office 
of Smdcnt . \cti\"iUc<. ('(). \S Omega Psi 
Phi J'ratrrnity Inc .• u d 1h1 BIMkbum 
Cr nlt'r .m· ho,tinr.r .1 gatherin..: for >ru· 
clrnts to \\,1tch tl1c Supt·• Bowl g.une in the 
Bl.tl·kburn Center lf<\llle mom from 6 p.m. 
to 11 p.n: Su:iday. 
1 o determine "hie h tt-.un had tlle 
most optimistic: fan,. a surv<'\' was gin'll to 
50 ra11domJy 'eketcd pl."Opll· around the 
l).C. area. 
In rt"sult. 27 "lid tl1c Slcelel'> will 
s1t·al the show whilt• 16 "'id tlw Cardinab 
.11 ,. l{Oinl{ to fty to \'Kto1 y. Sc,·cn people 
didn't rart' who won .u1d wnt• mort' intcr-
,.,tt·1I in the commcrci.Js 
lime imo :'\BC Sunday : 1v;ht at 
G p.m to 't°<' who cl;. .. "' » .c Sup r Bowl 
XI.Ill ~iC'tor;. 
LEAVE YOUR MARK IN 
HISTORY BY CONTRIBUTING 
TO THE SUCCESS OF 
THE HILLTOP 
GRAB A STORY THIS 
SUPERBOWL SUNDAY. 
BUDGET MEETING 
ISAT 6 ~.M.! 
WEST TOWERS • Pl·AZA LEVEL 
• THE HU.I:t"QP 
\ 
Classes Set to 
Begin Next Week 
ForCPNAHS 
t·onunut'd from FRO.\ ·1, CPNAHS 
Adderky·Kclly ,,ud, ··The 
erunonuc ,Late of tllc uniwnity is 
,jmil.1r to that of the country\. All 
cl.1""' that were cancded are now 
C(l\'t•n•d and will begin in .1 timt'ly 
fa.,luon." 
After a request from H USA LO 
distrihutt' a formal letter to till' <·ntire 
CP:-\AHS student body rl'l{arding 
tllc cldayed mstruction of cour'c'· 
,\dclcrlcy-Kd.ly \\ill be is.<uing a gen-
eral stat em em to •tudt:nt, 'ia e-mail 
tcx!.1). 
"'The letter is aln·acly typed 
and n-.1dy to be sent out to "udt·nt.\ 
.rnd farulty;" she said. 
Addtrlry-Kelly s,tid, "\\'(' arr 
b.i. .. c.tlly informing them that thr is-
'uc h.1> lll'<'n addre,..ed, thr. nipped 
pmhlt·m will not aflt·1·t ""·nior;' 
v;r.1duation and otJ1er '111dt"nh \\hose 
cl.1~n \H'l't' delayed will bl' briH·n any 
extra ass1siancc IWt"dcd." 
Uunng the town hall mrl'ting, 
students also used tlle floor to disru" 
a rangt· of other issues including 
o;cheduling, poor ad\i.scmcnt. build-
ing mfra.,1ructure and accreditation . 
Addt•dt")'·Kelly assun:d stu· 
dents tl1<1t CPNAHS is fully accrl'd· 
ited and aclministrators are worlung 
hard lo ,1ddrt•ss tl1cir concern' .u1d 
is.~ues. 
The de.m ...-i1d •tudcnts <-all 
expect town hall mceung-; l'\'t·ry SIX 
wed<.s to \'Oiet lht·i: concern<. 
Adclt·11<1-Krlly will also h(•!tin 
met:tillK '~ith the CPJ'\AHS studc•nt 
council n!Tin·rs and otl1c1 stt1d('nt 
lt-adcrs on a n·gular basis to di"·"" 
ma Ill' rs. 
• n1e llt'XI [O\\n hall lllCt'lllli( IS 
q-ht:dukd for ~1 .u'l:h 5 in the C'.olleg1· 
of :\frchcinc. 
Obama Passes First 
Bill: Lilly Ledbetter Act 
continm·d from FRO,\T, LILLY 
upel'\uor that claimed to havt' had 
hcr pa~ owcred m comparuon to 
ht-r male countl'rparts due to dn· 
crimmation. 
~1., t• '·.: hl'r = aU the way 
10 the L S Suprrmc Court, and m 
the dec1·1 .. 1. • ,f Lcdbcucr \: Good-
\'t.'.ar Tin: & Rubber Co. in 2007, the 
coun ruled that a pcnon mwt file a 
cb.im of discrimination at lea!t 180 
dav~ of the- company's dccllion to 
di5cnnun:ue pa): 
Th Ledbctt A t C.'( d.s 
the deadline of 1he former coun ruJ. 
mg to mother 180 d ~ after <'\'t'l)' 
DC'\• cfucriminatOl") pa)'Chcc.k 
B' "=~ the- bill. sopho-
more political socncc ma;or Amelia 
Rod bclic:\-a ~hc:'5 beiw,: the prai-
d nt that stands for c:hangc-
'1.: nfortunatch, Rod s;Ud. 
"tht- world we &. 'C m prop le arc i;o-
1~ to discrimmatc, and tJ1erdi re 
,Jie l>Il t SUl"C' h<M much thC' Act am 
tm ~ the c:fucrinun:i p 
Amen::...i. 
l'.i:,l1;h!b and Afro.. i\mt'r1r.1n 
'tudia doublc-tn.aJOr GlonaJ~· 
IC abo couldn't ddammc \\'llcthtt 
th~ bill could rllcc U\'d)" all1"iau· p.I\' 
dio;cnminauon 
"\\'hat aactlv u he d01ng to 
~arantcc that tht' cmp1oytts won't 
cfuaimmatc '" J1naraic ll! keel. lt'1 
good in throl)' but you C"3J1 't jun 
eradicate tl1r coruc1ow or mbcon· 
sdom bias m n person." 
"Signmg this bill today 1.1 lo 
5Clld a dear ~e that m;ildng our 
ccononl} work mom ma.lung sure ll 
"'wb for C\"Cl)i>od} " Obama said 
l..allv Lcdbcner. Speaker of 
the Home ~ ilDt1 Pelml and the Fi.nt 
Liuh M1<.hclk Obama "'~ be 
side him 
"·That then: JR" no !!CCond-
d:w Cltlllru m our \\mtpbcn; and 
thax n s not J st un£ur and illegal, 11 '1 
bad for bmi11n1 to pa) ~
h bca of their gt'ndcr or their 
21ZC or thrir race or tbor ethmcitv. 
rdil:JOll or dn:d>iliry, and thax .JUSllCC 
im 't about tOmC abstract lcga1 theory 
or footnote m a ~k. It 5 about 
bolo our 12,,. the duh m't'S and 
he cWh rcahuo of propk: 
ry nuke Ir.mg 
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Get to Kno\V the Newest Members of Obama's Cabinet 
&W>Ber _ .. ),!CT 
Colorado Democrat and former Attorney General Ken 
Salazar will be the newest Interior Secretary 
ftf-9--..i ~Tltllllll\IC 
Former Iowa Gov Tom Vllsack will be the next Agri-
culture Secrolllry for tho Obama Admlnl5tration. 
Ke n L . SaJa1.ar 






50th U.S. Secretary of the Intcnor 
Preceded by I>trk Kemplhome 
SeI"'ed as a te Artome) Gener I f Colorad 
Sef\ed as a U S Senator from 200S.2009 
GraduateJ from Colorado College n 1977 "ith a degree m poht1cal sci-
ence 
• Received his law degree from the University of Michigan Ul\\ School in 
1981 
• As the Intenor Secretary, SalaJ.ar "111 be m ch.arge of the :--:ational Park 
SeCVJcc, the Bureau of Land Management, the United States Fish and 
W1ldhfe Service and the United States Geological Sune) , among other 
thmgs. 
Tom J. Vilsack 
Depanmem of A.gr1cul1ure 
• 30th U~<>. Secretary of Agriculture 
• Preceded hy Ed S-. ha fer 
• Served .i~ the ·«Ith Governor of the ~late of JO\\ a 
• Ran for the Dcm,JCrdt'c Party's nommation for United States Pre~i-
dcnt in the 2008 elec11on, but \\ uhdrew from the race in 2007. 
• Graduated from Hamilton College m I 97:! 
• Earned a ltl"' degree from Albany La"' School m 1975 
• Served nt the mayor of Mount Plcasant, lo"a m 1987 
• \ tl~ack \\as abandoned at htrth und was placed in a Roman Catholic 
orphanage 
• Compiletl by Jada f: Smitlr . .Vu1im1 & norld Editor 
Other Obama Cabinet Delegates 
• 
• 
Department of Labor dc-1gnate: Hilda L. Solis 
Deparunent of Health nnd Human Sen1\."C designate Tom A 
Daschle 
• Department of Hou ing and Urban De\elopment de,ignate. 
Shaun Dono\ an 
• Department of1'ran ponation dc'>.lgnate· Ray H. LaHood 
• Department of Ene!ID de,1gnate: Ste\eD Chu 
• Departntent of Education de ignate; Ame Duncan 
• Department of \ ctcrnn' Affa.i.r. de,1gnate: Erjc K Shm,ck1 
• Depanment of Homel.ond Securit) dc,1gnnte: Janet ~apohtano 
White House Staff 
• Chief of Staff· Rabm Emanuel 
• Deputy Chief!> of Staff: Jim ~1e,sina and iM< · S1 n lCll 
• Senior Ad' 1,or,· David Axelrod, \'alerie Jarrett and Pete Rou-c 
• Compiled h> Jada F. Smitlr, N1111011 & World Editor 
U.S. Military Raid Murders Iraqi Man, Woman in ·Bed 
BY LEILA FADEL & HUSSEIN 
KADHIM 
McClatchy Newspapers (MCT} 
l \(.I II > ~ l> An lrn 11 couple 
\\ k1I d lll th 1r hcd S 11unl.1) 1111 n· 
111 • a• thur d.111gh1r1 •l<·p1 Ul"l 111•rn thrm 
\\ht n l ~ force• r;11d1 d tl111r home 
I hr l :.; mi11t.U) s.ud th.it the 
r;ud 111 thr •rr.l of ll.l\\1jll, JIL'<I "'' ~t of 
K1rkuk '"' .111 lr.iq1 gm't'rnmrnt·ap-
pnl\1 cl uprranon a~"tmt n lo'altl•~ n1.u1 
nd th.11 thr killm~, WCI 1• in srlf·deft me 
Hut 1lw f;u111l~ de nlwd the sla)·mg. of 
111u<lt \ l.i.nm 1 .11ul 111 \\ift· and the 
\\otllldir of th1·1r d.1u htrr liv t • S forr-
1 l ti. 1h " sl pl 
tc rdm lo I n 11.uv ~ tc· 
1111 Ill, 11 2 a m l S and Iraqi oldirrs 
< ntrrcd the hcdnK>m whrrc the coup!<' 
l.1} incl th<' \\oman rl',11.;hcd un<kr tlw 
nt.illre'<. I h<' 5oldll'rs 1old lwr muh1pil' 
111111 , to 'hll\\ ht•r li.11111:\; \\ h1·11 'ht• 1hd11 't, 
th \ liotJa·~ till' •l,\trnwnt aid. 
n1e wum.u1's h11 ti.ind, Dlua 
Hu scm \h, 1umpcd up .111d "pll}"<JC.lllv 
.i.tuckcd" the wl•hl"t' ,1fit r hh ,,ifc "", 
11 t the t..ltrmrnt ud I br rold1rn 
kd d I 1 n " If d rnse thl" t.itrm 111 
11 r 1upl s 'l-}r.1r-old daughter, 
\111.1 11 "·" 111Jlll1'<1 d111111g the .1tt.1rk 
anu ia1i.:r idc·ntifll'd lum a.. ,1 ' ' ,111wd tcr-
mn.,t, th1• statement !laul I Ir h.ui lx.'Cn 
detamcd .u least om~ Ix-fore b)• US 
fort rs 111 a dctrntton c('nte1 m ~uthcn1 
Ir .i•J m ~00 I, his fruml) f!;Ud 
I he I S. n11ht:1ry ,,ud the opera· 
11011 ,,.,1, "fully 1·1wnl111 ued with Iraqi 
a111h11111i1~ who \\1·11· .ilso Jlll''<'lll !or tht• 
opern\1011 ,111d COlldUctl'd \\itft foll J'C· 
sp<'cl for the Iraqi C'onsutuuon and the 
laws of Iraq." 
fit"r a 'ltttml) .1gn:cmem wok 
dlcrt Jan. I, \he l' ~ m1l1tary can <'<lit· 
d11t t «11t·1,1tiom 1111 thr1r O\\TI 1! Iraqi 
.1uth11nt1es .tppm'1· thrm .u1d tlwy .11 c 
1 oorcl111atrd ' ' ith Ir.up .111thon1ws 
Ali Dahb.1i:h, the lmq1 ·go\'ern 
m Ill spokesman, =d I e had no infor-
m.1tion on the r.Ud. 
Hng. Gen. AIKlel K.irt"cm Khalaf, 
the spokt-sman for the :\f 111L•U'\' ot Int<'· 
rim, told i'\ational 1'11hlil R.1clio that no 
Ii ,1q1 lo1tl·s W<"n' pn·•1·111 .11 tilt' raid. and 
h1• clr111.1nckd .111 1mnllg.1t11111. It \\,t- Ult· 
'k"' 1! tlw r.ud "~ apprm rel, he ... ud. 
~\\·,. have asked for a JOmt 111,·c~­
ug.1tiw committee plu• we h.we asked 
for .m nplauauon fmm thr \ mcncan 
side n-g 1rding "hat happt•ned," ht• told 
;\1'R "l p to llCI\\ thrrt• \\l'll.' \lltllll Oil 
th 1-:ruund and \\t' h,1\1' to know "hy" 
a former ofliccr in Sadd.m1 Hu,-;cin\ 
ann}: 
( >m.1r Dhia HUMcin, 14, \\a, in 
shock ~ .. turdar ni1.,.ft1. He s.ud in ,, trle-
phon int1·f\iC\\ that in the mommg hr'd 
e n 111 parents' hodfr, ~idt· hy •id1· m 
Ill< II uni, thl· hn:b ~O\'l:tnl in blood. 
The w,111 was l"O\l'tt"d \\1th hi5 father\ 
blood, hr said. 
,\\ 2 a.m .. Hu, .... ·in Mid, Ill' hr.u-d 
a hang of a pcn:u"1un gn:n;ulr. \\hen 
ht• opened his t')'C' hr S.1\\ Amt•ri1·an 
oldicn tnmling m'Cr lum m the room 
''twn· hr· ~lq1t with his lwo •is1t·1s. Ex-
' ··pt !iu .111 h.tqi 111tnp11·t1·1 thl"ll' \H'IC 
no lraqb \\1th tlw . \J111·nr.1m. lw s.1ici 
lbr int<·rprctcr houtt·d •ti the 
\UWlg !Jo): 
' You arc hiding weapon,," H u,. 
scm recalled thr interprctrr -a~ing. 
"\\'hrrc aie you hiding tlw \\c,1pom? 
'lou arc tt·rmrisb, you arc hiding \\t'ap-
ons in th.it unfinishl·d hou'"· Confe"!" 
Hu"l'in began to cry .md his sis-
t..rs '"'P' "i1h him, h· 'aid. Th1·n the 
,\merican ,oldier< kft and he lwarcl gun-
fire nt·xt door . 
~-!VII Soo::lo1-IMCT) 
During a raid In Hawlja, an lraql couple waa killed by U.S. aoidlera, their 9-year-old 
daughter Injured. Authorities suspected the husband to be an al-Qalda member. 
.. 
\firr thr killmgs .1 "h1gh-powcn·d 
p1 tol \\,t, found under tht· m.lltres•. the 
t tt mrnt '!aid l s .md lrnq1 troops 
\H 111 to th• house brc.111 r tht"\ brliC\'l'<I 
:\h ''•' a mrmher or :d·Q:"Ucl1 m Iraq 
In thr sm.111 ,·1llagr wh1·1t• Oh1.1 
I l11"'d11 ,\Ii liwd, Im d1ild1rn .ind Im 
fathrr que,tioned thr 1 ra50n for tht• i;aid 
Ali wa• a modes1 fanner \\1th ,1 small fi,h 
pool whew he r.u.'iCCI thr popular carp 
e.1tt'n m !r· .. q, the) soucl. lbc m.m was 
·1be soldi~ carried Hu,scin' 
woundro si tc:r from tlw room and took 
thr rcmJlllmg four childrrn. mcludmg 
Hu ein to hi ur. it-\ 111111<', O ui-idl' 
wt·1 · at le:ist four C.S. Humw1·s .md two 
st \ , I l11"dn '<aid. Hi, i:randfathcr. 
H · ···m ,\Ii, who li\'e'i next door "'l" no 
Iraqi oldien, dthcr. 
with 1hri1 i::r.utdfather. In hi, pan·ni-' 
bt:dro<Jm, 11 u'"·in -aid. ht· S<I\\ his fa. 
tht'r\ body at the \'ery cd11;e of tht• right 
,jde of tlu· bed, motionlc" and bloody. 
th<' bed in a pool of her own bl00<i. Sht· 'd 
been shot in the head. the family s.ud 
, \fter the American~ left, H ll5SCl11 
and hi, 5i.•tt rs returned to thdr home Iii< moth<'r Lty in the nudclle of 
" I ,,,11 avenge mr father's dca1h," 
Hussein 53.id calmly S:uurday C\emng. 
KWAME SPEAKS: Why We Can't Wait 
I hd1n l>r l\l 1n111 l.uther Km!:Jr. 
'' rrct t 
'lhtt \\hen \\JU h l\'C •l'('ll \1ClOU• 




l u ( 
p nrr nu r1n • and 
Ill< n 'C' 1 lung r \\tiling to be phm~cl 
mi , th .im ~, dnp 1u:" 
\ \ \\ h vc :!«ll m the pa_<t \'I: .u ~ 
th t 1 n n .... 1 m UI\ belie\,. t.ihr 
lt If 1 t r I< Dr M nm l..uth r 
Ku J l c. 11101 be further fnun thr 
tnith Dr Kmg dudrd u ~ dtd men lik 
\\ I B Du ' nd "uni n likr EIL1 Rakrr 
t 11 thl" umr for ,,,,ft .i 1101 < n hrh.tlf tltr 
\ 
mntUlUt\. 
m 1 rme 1 '' i,, thr uuu;il ep m htC\ • 
mg l'\\ '' rid rdcr b:L<cd upon !Tai 
pr. r cl blx-m Knig ,,,\rtlrd u- of thr 
thn:r e\1ls. tli;1t tlu· much mahgm·d C\'t'll b-. 
•ome How:ird folk Rl"\ Jcrrnu.lh \\right 
1Tnundffi W of 011 tlu.• p.l: t ' Wlcf.i\ 1bl" 
Ult nnccted Ill u UUOl of S\~Ctnl r.ic· 
... r a: d d I mun ~ c.apnafum, 
bk,00\··th I C..'\J.' I 
m e od.n tJ: 1 
1•ht"t1 Kmg uttered Im \\llrth. 
I >ubob, Hakt·r .md Kmg .ill had idra'< 
alKJUt chan!:t'· 11111 thc11 idea.' of chang!' 
"'·n· cl1·,1i,.'lted to ehmm.1tr \\ii.it h.1pprned 
m '"'' ( lrlean..'I, l.1 onjan I, and a~n 111 
Odklmd, Calif 1 he\ wt·w dMignro to hb-
r .11r 11 matcrialh !!Oct ill} and ~uituall' 
11 C\'t'CI lit uhuru d du \\ ' n 
to t Ike p ac:c "1"dduall \\r cannot "'ut for 
l.m lit'\\ C1,iJ ~hr, A t, Qr co-meuc 
'dun , n mhen·nth unju't '' ''tcm 
In '1 "' · ~' 1on of the I rans.1tlmuc 
( l\'t' '.)ubou 5UtM 
( on..-equrnth; .... often rongratu-
Lttr ouncl\"t:S more on i:;t:ttlllJ<: nd of a prob-
lrm tlun on 'ok1ns u 'udt an atutudc ts 
d.u~~rous; '' -e ha\'C' and mail ha\ 't', a· other 
people h.1\'t' had, c.nu ii, momcntou' .md 
uc-uon to m.'''"'r The nddlr ol 
'Spl\m:x w. } pw t'd. 1 m. 
answrrrtl It t 
!S\\'t't't'CI 
It bdlOO\~ the t ted '~!CS, thctt-
lll the mtrrest bnh of 'IC1 nnfic truth 
md of future ~x re rm to c.Ut"fulh 
tum uch duptr~ of her hr to~ as that 
of thl" 1ppn:>Ston ol the sll\'t' trade. The 
m t obnou.' question "h1ch tlus stud\ ~­
i:t' t!! IS Ho'' far m a talc c.lll il ~ 
mt ral "TO~ s.ifcl-. be compronu..<cd 
I r mul'tkn f mnOC't'nt :\fi an 
m women nuu._~ 
\ pt nsofthrS\ ~ cd 
the human.it:: then nglm., and ulnmatcly 
tht• h\'C< of proplc of ,\fnc.111 descent anti 
other poor people aero~, thr world. Caz.an, 
too 'h.l\'C the ricltt to c.xist.' Oscar Grant Jr. 
I• d tht· richt to emt. Adolph Grune- Ill 
too h.1d the nght to aist It is a two-\\ a\ 
tn:ct. 
\• i.; .11 ho on ampu rrccnt-
~ \ ted WC aimo1 \lhStlllltr dt\'CT<tt} for 
m qu tl1r. Do not .ill°'' the normam~ con· 
\ non to ll"l" thi election u the ·,ohing' 
of the morr ~rm.me problem of our o:t5-
tentt \\ltrn we l'C'ltlrmhcr Kmg. we mu.~ 
mO\~ thr corn~on p.ut a paragraph of 
thr l H.l'-e a Dream ~pecch \wa~ 
lw 1 tmpon.mt "'Ords c:unc m a 1967 
1mcr.1t'\\ m lltuprr rna;:azme 
··ror '~ar- l luw labored "1th the 
1dra of refining thr existmg tnstitun m 
\OC.t .l c herr a Ii tic 
~~ I C. q r dia mnl l 
~ a rec uucuon 
lll't' <;OCICI\; a~ uon of\~ 
\\m \\e c.m \ \\.u not only a 
book "'nttm l:J\ Kmg but 111 mam w;n n is 
a chargt" for the Afn an-ba.'Cd commumt"t 
m \mm a to spearhead !us idea of adllC\ • 




Howard alumnus Kwame Turt - a dYll rlgtD actMat wtio lb Dr. Martin 
Luther ~ Jr., fought for justice In the Africal~I community 
lbe Kwain" Tl.ire Societ}· 1 a l'CSearch-bascd o~aIULlllon g::arcd towards hi tOI'); ogr.iprn and hutonol'i Kwa.me Spealu 1 a mcdtanism that the Kwamc Turc Soaet) uses to commamate a wuque 
pt"npeCU\'C to the Hm,-;rnt L'mwrnr. rommumt~ on rurrent and rrk\'1Ilt 1SS~ Qucmom and commm~ can be dirtttrd m m_h~)-ahoo.com 
THE lflJ.J:IUP 
SPORTS I 5 
Howard's Lacrosse Team Adds a New Coach 
UVA Grad Jessica Morgan looks to take the women,s lacrosse team to new heigl1ts, recruit talent 
BY NIA MOORE 
Contributing Writer 
I rom the\ ery nom•·nt she ·1>prd 
omo c.ampm and shook hanm with all 
of the girl,, J•~ska l\forg.111 w.istt·d n•i 
ume p1dcmg up th<' pic·cc"'I of H<iw.1rd'~ 
deprcci 1tcd womC"n's laclUW' program 
' I got th< ull etght m1mths ago," 
Morgan said, a rc-ccnt graduate of the 
l 'mvenll) of \'irguua "I knc-w upon 
a ccptmg the pc1!1uon that the program 
itsdf \Ii ~~ struggling, d1wrganu :-cl and 
:ic k proper dm:ro n But I bchM.~d 
ti at II had 11 lot of potcnti.J and if put 
mto th nght I nd , o tld develop tmo 11 
\ery tn11 cessful onr." 
i\111rg.t11's mrro<lw llon W<<SJU~l two 
\\l'r~ ago, and hcr ani\-al wa, nothing 
shon uf luglily .1nt1e1patrd \\.hrn thr 
fom11:r head coach n.-,1gncd after JUSt one 
yc.1~ thr girl' kit ,1 littlr• cli5Couragcd and 
M.i n mon fru tratcd. 
'\\'c h.1vc dealt with .1 lot of 
h.1rd lups. from lack of equipmc-nt to a 
hort.1 of p )Cn .11 umc wd hy 
Pim • 1 J mwr .;ix ru ptyrhnl<>gy m.1Jor 
.md m mhcr of the laocme rram. Hut 
\\hr ts J• ~ H .. t c .. unr• 1n ,t!S (>ln· tu•\\f < ''·'< h 1 
,JI of rh,11 cluln't m.1111·1 hrc.111\t' wr wr1e 
1111xi"''' '" grr ""' k tu hu•irws•." 
llrforc t.1ki11v thr po~111011 JI 
I l11\\,1rd, l\lorg.in, ,, H.1himorc 11,111\1', 
h.1d .ilrc.uly m. ck a name for hrr~df 111 
the l.1un ~ c<•mmunuy In .uldnion to 
her eflort• 10 c.o.1ch )'Uurig 1:,11rb in llw 
ll.1lt11norc .1rc.1 \\1th her oYm non-profit 
lacms.,, progmm, she ulw holds quuc 
a fc-w rC"put.1blC' accol.1dr_s unckr hrr 
h< It, •II 111m111g lr11m h<'r own n1ll1·gr.11r 
lac,,, <' { .11t c1 
At the t..:nivemt) • f \ 1rgim.i, 
~ Morgan and th l.idy C \-al.en 
w Ill l ll.:e :'\( :V\ Dl\UI .1 ~dllO ,J 
C amp101 hrp t" o co uUvr 
}~.in, l''1cntu.illy winrung thr c nurc 
champion lupin 1he thr.rcl year. 
She lw thn·c Atlanuc C::oa t 
Confr r,.nce AC<, title, to her nam« and 
w.u \"Otro 8th ~ i\fnc.m·Amcndm 
Lauuw- Pl.•)'C."r of AD 'J 1me. Snll, hfl 
rur.cC!S didn't end after her career at 
UVA She "'mt on to compete with thr 
USA team from 2()()6..2008 
"Playing at the national I I 1 
a toLill}· d1fic:rcnt cxpcnen ," Mofl:an 
ud I p1 ked :.ip a complrtd} diffrrr11t 
• oachmg ~tylr· and II was a n1ud1 lughrr 
I•'\ d of pl.1y." 
,\p.111 from lwr many JWl'llOllal 
.i.chi•'\ rnwnu, Morgan '.!aicl die fr·d~ 111· 
bring' L'\er.J othrr t""SSCnti.J .1 cts to 
the tahlc winch will make her coaching 
oprrienuc .11 the ~kcca a !11.ICc.L"Mful 
one. 
"I h.l\e lot of pcnon.J.11y and 
cm~,, Morg.m =d. 'I'm hom t .ind 
farr .ind I \•,mt thc::girls to not only work 
h.1rd, but h.ivmg fun out u1crc 11 ju t a-'! 
1111pm la11t ." 
Thr pl.1y<·r, ~h•m· tlll' M.111w 
M'lllinwnt, .1bout 1l11·ir m·\' ro.u h. 
"B1•1 ''"" sh1· rs young ,md 
po~~C5 ,1 1111 of l'lll'rg), '"" <4lll rd.11r• In 
ill'r 1111 ,, rnorr n1111fon.1hlr kH·I," l'w1 u· 
s;ml 
"Coaching is .1 lot rasirr "hen }'Ill 
h.1w wmronr ... 110 1s not too fur rcmO\ rd 
from the le\'d of pl.1} th.it you .111: a1," 
shr 'laid ".Slw knows\\ har \\I' aw hkc·I~ lo 
t.11.:r out rhnr, so I am nmtith·nt th.11 \\I' 
will I,.. prqiart·d to compt•tc." 
One e her first sea.son as a collegiate 
coad1 "'ir.tl down tlus sprm11: •h will 
I ad mto thc tr.idiuon ti rt'Crumng~a.10n 
te-.ulfa t. 
And dcsp.tc thr progr.un 's prt'\ious 
lack of recognition and rccruiunent, 
~!organ plans to seek out and hnng tn 
talent to funher hu1ld thl· progr.un. She 
belie\'l:S that the name: 1tscU: HO\\ard 
Unnmt}; is a \iable rt."SOUrce. 
"Pcnonal!), tf Howard's program 
c-xined when I was mnially being 
rccnuted 11) coll~ I wuuld ha\'c 
t"-lmc hcrc" Morgan said "Ii'~ uch a 
1'1"5f>C<.table unJ\~rnty and I would ha\'c 
been the third grncrauon m m) Canuh to 
••llt'nd UH! sd1tX>I. \ \'e h.a\I' 10 use rlw l•ii;o 
.u ,1 rl'nuitment s1r.1wgy lx.·1:.111,.· girls do 
want to come here." 
The Lady Bison facr thnr fir;r 
opponc·nts at home on Saturday, ~ch. I t 
The '><'<L'><>ll opem'r \\1U be hdd 
againn the Lady Rctril'\"Crs of the 
Uni\'crsity of ~13l)Lmd·Haltimorc 
County. 
''Tluc girls ov.o it to 1h1·1m1·h~ to 
lia\~ a ''inning >eason, ~!organ said "I 
.un .1 firm lx:lin"Cr of tlw saying ')ou grt 
0111 \\hat you pm 111.' w rl thr "'Iris work 
hilld, tltcy \'111 'urd) lx·c·onu· wimwN." 
Last }'t'ar, Sakua I lolky kd 1he 
lt'Jlll with ·13 goal· Shi· ,11"' h.1d 1hn·1• 
.is,i t,. C:andkc Boulou~ht '' .~, 'l'fond in 
till' team in .corin~ with 21 gvab. 
·111e Bi'°n fini>lwd thr 2008 
~c.Lwn "itl1 a r n -c. of 2-11. 'l111·ir 
rcrurd at Gre1. 1e St. di um is 'J.-7. On the 
ruad, they were --t . 
\\'ith a ne" roach .it the helm, 
how(,"\ l'r, the lacro,,t• te,1111 hopt·, to 
11'\t·r.c· !.heir fortune' thi' 't·ason. 
""'*' Ccu1tlS 0.... "' ...... "' 
Senior public relations major Saklta Holley (above) led the women's lacrosse team in goals 
last year. With their new coach, Jessica Morgan, the team hopes to Improve their record. 
Lacrosse Team Seeks More 
Players, Looks to 'Revive' Game· 
B.,. 'TENl·OU. OGUNJOB\ 
Contributing Wnter 
\\'h n it cn1111 s to p laymg a foll 
~ont.tct t~.im •port th .. pl.1)~ r' ha\t' to b< 
able to work wdl with othrrs, romnut tll 
tlw \(><1rt .ind have u p.mion for .1thlc·1ics. 
1 'hr\C' an· the kinch of qu.Jilics 
the womc11'1l.1~ro~11·.m1 is in <eard1 ol 
M th<'\ st.in their 200<1 <ca.<on .md 1lu·ir 
c,uch for mon· lt·amm.1tn. 
'll1e gam<' r rqum·• 12 ~rl< pl.1yin11: 
on the firld .ii 0111• tint<', hut tht• l.11 rt"''' 
l<'.1111 ro,lr1 h.1~ only I ~ pl.1y1·N. Thi< i~ 
11ol t tllt11gh pl.l)l"I' li>1 ~.nnt· ,uh•tlltlliom 
m ~ uh a phym ,111) cit m.mding 'port 
I hc1r d1krnm.1 h:i' pmn1pt"d th,• 
!< un to n~ut ill least IO nc\' athlete to 
ftll out the lc.1111. 
"\ \'e .1n: pla)ing a \'l~ry ph) ,ic.llly 
challcnJ,'lllg port," ~ud Sakita Holle}, the 
tr:un'~ cnrot c;iptain. "Bet:"au'c 12 guh 
h.t\T to be out on the: ftdd throughout 
the J.:•llllC. wc Jtcetl mort' pl.1\rr' 111 order 
10 have .u1 rqu.11 1111111lx·1 of pl.1yt·r' to 
~11h~t11tt1<• ,uul .1 lull """''·" 
I hr •J><•tt is pla\\'il u'i11 .1 'olitl 
1"t1hl1Cr hall Ille! .1 long Jr.mdl rn.1 k1·1, thr 
la ro r 11k 
I Ii ii ~!'Ct f th<' game is for tb( 
oflen,.. to u~ thr J.lfrm._'«' -t1c.i.. to catc.h, 
r. 1m .:md pa'<~ thf' h.i.U 111 an eflort to scon· 
b., hurlmg thr hall mto the opPQnrnt', 
gu.11 Mr um h1lc. the defense tnrs to 
keep the uppmu~ tram from -conng and 
tnp th<'m (If tll(' hall through thc use of 
tht"clmtR .md hcxh umt.1ct 
" I hr i;.imr m1uirc' •omc·onr "ho 
I.'< 11• nt.1lh mcl ph\ '1cal1' l'""P·irrd for 
th I 1llr1 HoUI'\ ud 
I <' kil"k\ off on 
I b. U \\ t g.1111<" J!b""t t" 
' ' ' !'k.' "' ;\\ thctr l!lcmpt 10 recruit n«"" 
pLl\i rs nt.1\ :st't'm to h..i\T. come at thr 
wm"I; tUll<' 11111 \\lth the addruon of 
ti Mr 11<" hr;id i;ooch Je•,11:a Morgan. 
th<" 11<'\• h added pl;n'l:rs \\ill bc JOllllllg 
P!lOlo Culls} "Olc:a' - r/ 
Ashley Lawrence, above, Is sophomore captain of the women's lacrosse team. The team Is 
looking to urevamp," seeking more players to add to their team. 
th1· tc.un Jll t 111 ri nll' m lt-.un lh<' ro.H"h' 
I\('\\ ~tvlc .111<1 !<)''tt·m 
'"I he nC\\ players \\ill bc rommi: 
on di 11 good mnc becau~•' we .ill \\ 111 
be gctur~ to knO\\ our nc\• co.1rh :md 
lr.1nung her DC\\ " tcm together." s.ud 
\ hll'\ l ..:m rcnce, 50phomorc captam 
"It will l~ n nc" w'tnn for OM.\ pl.1p.·n 
.u well '1.' 'l:tl'ran plawr,, we JU~t all han: 
10 1djU<I • 
In acldiuo11 to pro\ iding .unplc 
suhstitutr' dunn~ tl1c ~ unr, the nr\\ 
player< "111 al o hnng rdn·f to th1· 1ram 
\ lot of th<' pL·wer.; mt m IDJUn ' 
due t th<' ex ~\'C amount of 111r thc-. 
h:wt• to pl.1} m thc ~c Pl.1'111,11; an rnnn: 
gamc \\lthout re-.unl! can cau~ more 
UIJUne; as oppo-<ed to pL"n'M"'I plwmg m 
sets and allowing thc:nt~~ to mt 
'\\·c h.l\'e .1 fC'\\ pb\'Crs who arc 
lllJUrrd becaust' lhC\ ll:<'t O\'l;T\\ Otkl·d in 
tlw g.une;· La\Ht'llCt' said. " It w1· all<m 
some pl.i)'C."N to bc reht". cd, it hdp< their 
l>Otlir:' and keep' th•· energy up dunng 
thr J:amc." 
In an effort to n~ive the tl""1ffi 
and build morale "'ithin thc uni\'t'l"'lity 
1111d communil); the \mmcn's lacro,•c 
tc:un l• m the pn:ico• of l't'\ .unping. The 
recn1itment of new pla\'f'T" 1.~ c.xpcctcd to 
hrlp "" I, th1' ll:fla.I 
· Rr· ruitinl! playe1.,. can only 
cnham ,. 1h.- tr.un," ,;i1d junior \ lni-ha 
l\lmtrr. Ibeo. gt"! n ltance to p l.w an 
up-.ind-conung fXl" that IS becomin11: 
\'Cl'\ (Xlpular and it's c:xciung to pll).'"' 
female <tuden!S mtercsted in 
JOllllnl! the team can '1.'li t the athlcnc 
depanmc:ru m Burr Gvmn.mum for 
mquin~ about the tcam. 
TODAY IN 
PORTS HISTOR 
January 30, 1920 
Joe Malone sets the NHL record of seven goals in a 
game. 
Col •1af wu IC lll'Jll •• ta 11 
'l'HB e 11.1:1'QP 















Business or Homewreck Haven? 
I .if•· 15 sh1111. ll ..-.1 an .. 1. 
f.ur." 'Jl115 L, tlw ex.u t t.1g line 
lor A'hlcy!\lad1~JJ1. 01111 ,, pop11· 
lar wt'li •itc for 111.IJ'rir.d nu·n .1'1d 
womru "'h" "re lookinK to h.1\c .m 
afl,1i1 ,\t Inst glantr, our might,.,. 
~umr, 1h;1t thnr. s11rdy i~ not ,1 w1·h 
•it•· 1h.1t ,uhrn .11rs dlt'.11· 
ing .md .1m111K1·cl atl.11111. 
li111 110, you a11· wron~ 
nun to be d da1 mg ,, ... 1tc rather a 
mor,tl di~ rt"dit. In his "Lettc·r from 
tht Pn id11111" "hich h poi-tt"cl oz' 
1111 ~it<· B1dn111an states, "\\'e bl'· 
li1·w w1· hav1 indy p1·nec11·d what 
it is th.ti you nl't·d to 't.u1 on thi~ 
jonnll'y." \\'hat jounll'y? Do1·s he 
Our View: 
,\ s hl1·y !\ 1.t di~() 11 
( (Jiil 
in :,!00 I .uni M'nirr~ 
l>Vt'I 'i.~M0,000 111.u sird 
.1dults. 'I hr wch Sil<' t'\'l'll 
ofkn .111 ':C\niu 1 G uar.111· 
l<'l'," wh11h prornisr' it~ 
11<1"rs H n1111pl1•t1• rl'fuud 
The country's high divorce 
rates are partially due to 
home-wrecking web sites 
that encourage cheating. 
< 1f S:l l'I ii 1lwy 11ul to hnd 
,\ m.11< h w1tl1111 tlu• uuu.11 
1h11•r 111or11hs \\ nh 11·· 
1Tnt 1hvor{c ~t.uistic ~ 'hm1111~ th.11 
(i() pt•n 1"111 of' Ill.II I loli(l'• Wiil l'nd Ill 
divor n•, ii is l.1ir to •ay that ori.:a· 
111z.1t1uns 1h.1t support .ulultrry .111· 
.m ag1•111 in f;ult•d man 1.1gl' Mati,. 
lits. 
I Ill' ,\shl1°} :\l.1di"111 ,\g1·11-
q· " .1 nimpll'll chsl{J ll'l' 10 thr Ill· 
'1itu1io11 of 111.111ia~1'. :\orl Hrdt·r· 
m.m. t lw pn·•idrnt and crrator ol 
tlw •itt', 1·onsid1·ts Ashley:\1.u li'1lll 
mr:ui thl' jo111 m'}' to inlidrlity? 01 
tht· jourrwy that kaH'S childrt'n in 
hmkcn home's without botJ1 par-
1·nts .tnmnd to ram· thrm? The 
mt•rt· id<'a of paying to cheat j, ri· 
die ulm1s in itsi·lf. 
lkdding to dwat on one's 
spom1· ,ind fatrnly is .1 pl'r.!Onal de· 
1·ision, but why waste· your money 
on something that c;m be done for 
fi ct l At kast if yuu arc going lo be 
" cheater, Ix: frugal about it. 
lronk.1lly, llidnman is hap-
p1lr mamed ''di .11 lca't that is 
,.fMt he s.1~·" H< ,md hi' wilt: ap-
peared on the 1 'yra Banks show in 
deft•JJ>l' of their adulterous busi-
m·ss. :\fr;. B1dnman defended her 
husband's company, ari,ruing 
that cheating is a per.;onal 
choice 
Although the mstitu· 
tion of marriage is based 
upon rdigious \';\lu1·s1 there 
.ll'c also factors that make 
it a kgal is-.ue as well. In a 
di\'orcc coun, adultery is 
groun<ls for di\·orce. Blam· 
mg ,\shlcv\fadison.com for 
onr \ ci1\'orrc would be a 
strt'tch b1•causc if someone 
h<L\ mad1· up there mind lo 
dwat thl'n the) will do so. But, 
the company dcfinitdy h.lli been 
the drh;ng force bd1ind broken 
homes, among other issues that 
lead to divor(e. 
\\'hik A:;hk-yMadison.c;om 
is a lucrative company, its rreator 
and its ust•r.. should consider the 
values of the site and the repercus-
sions that it produces. 
Do you have an opinion 
about something? 
We'd like to hear from you! 
Submit your perspective to 
hilltopeditorials@gmail.com 
Let your voice be heard! 
Please do not exceed 
500 words and please 
include you major 
and classification .... 
S & PERSPEC'l'IVES I 7 
. D a • I ly Sudok u 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every d igit 1-9 exactly once. 
• 
14 7 
2 4 3 
4 7 ~ 3 t 2 
' 
8 r 1 2 7 
4 ·7 5 8 
7 9 8 3 . 
' 
9 3 4 f 6 
~ - - -~ ' 8 7 2 ' 
3 8 
' 
Do you want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come to our next budget meeting! 
Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers 
The Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper 
Vanessa Rozier 
Danielle Kwateng 
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